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Letter from the Editor 

Smet! lhe begi,nning of school this ye.ir, stu<lenls have 
bet::n cnnsumed by the many issues facing ttu:!m on cam
pus. The new take-out policy was definitly at the forefront 
of d1scus,1on. for this was a complelely new policy that 
took all sludcnts by surpri. e. AnotJ1er is. ue also afft::ctoo 
stutlents- one that they v.ere quite familiar wi1h. As each 
year brings in more fn:~hmen than the year hdon:, upper
classmen get more and more frustrated with the lack of 
parking on campus. Although the school ha-; lrietl lo pro
vide solutions. such a. building a "freshmen·• parking Int, 
trying to find a parking spot ,ll lhe end of the day still 
proVl!S to be a chalh:ngc (and an annoy.mcc) to many. 

The [wire] decided to look al the problem that agitates 
tht: student body and offer s0l111ions given by Public Sart:
ty and 1he administration. While many of the.,t:: solutions 
may not ht: adequat<.: ..:nough for seniors v.ho want the 
choice parking spots, hopefully people can realize this is 
an issue that affccL\ all (for even Lhoso.: whn do not have a 
car, have friends they rely on for trampor1.ll1ion). 

Although these issue. are certainly importanl, as they 
affect cv..:ryone on a daily basis, we are hoping Iha! for the 
m:xt i ,uc \\e can addrcs.~ a tupic that is not at the fori:
front of tlicuss1on on cumpu~. Depcmling on the lt::vt::1 of 
intt::rt::sl of writers and studenls amund c;1mpus. we wm1kl 
like In compile ..:ditorials and articles bused on the current 
war in Iraq. The [wire] would likt: to slrnwcas..: p..:ople's 
opinion, on the current sllllus of the w,tr, other countnes· 
involvement.. am! thc ,11Tects on the United States. 

Over the ncxt ft:\\ v.ccks, major events are happening 
around campus to address topics about the homefronl, 
such as the di.,cus ion on lht: Patriot Ai.:1. Students arc also 
putlmg efforts tng.:ther to 1111tiate dialogue and action to 
gt::1 mor,: pcoplt: involved. With the evt::nts hcing put forth 
m1 campus to discussing issues and actions sui.:h as the,c, 
the [wire] bdit:\es Hs roh: sl1Uuld be lo collect peuplt::'s 
thoughts, ii.leas an<l opinions- and also upilates on the cur
rent status of 1he \\ar- and offer them up to the rest of cam
pus. If anyone i, inlere,ted 111 writing t!ilht:r opinion or 

nev. s pieces, come to our meeting this Wednesday night at 
7 p.m. or email me at agos..:11i<1h,heatonma.edu. 
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The Wheaties by S+S Ink 
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Letter to the Editor 

llca.r Editor, 

lt is time for Wheaton Collegi: to ch..:cr and be proud of Lheir men\ 
rugby team for how tl1ey represent themselves as students and play
i:rs. They arc trnly a team lo hc ,1dmired. Aside from 'shooting the 
boo!" and other rugby tradilitms, these young men portray the matu- ' 
rity of adulthood and haw displayed outstanding sportsnmn,hip. 
Th..: ddinilion of sporL~lll[lnsh1p being "conduct and atti1udc appro
priate to sports, especially fair play and courtcsy". Wheaton Col
lege is finely represented by this unique group. 

Rugb_y ht!ing only a club sport, and a very "rough & tough" nm: at 
that. tines not gcl the allentinn of many in thl! administration. rt 
docs 1101 appear to be tllt:: ;m:na that Whe:1l011 chooses to pay much 
attention to. 1-hmever. for those nr us who have allt:nded the games, 
wc arc proud lo he their parents and their friends. By all accounts, 
!hey work h,1rd and play hard without lllsing sight of respectful 
behavim dunng lhe games. This team is sl!lf-clisciplined, and self
motivated. 171cy are rcsponsihle fnr keeping themselves compl!Ll
tivc and rt:spccted in the rughy i.:ommunity. 

Wt: have been awed by their str<.:ngth, their endunmct:, and mostly 
by !heir support and camaraderie with each other and with opposing 
teams. They have "donated" playt::rs to thc opposing team whcn 
their roster is short, just so lhc gmne can go on. One lime this 
oceurr..:d b..:cause thl! opposing team hml players ejected due to poor 
sportsman like conduct. You would never s..:c this occur during a 
varsity sport. Varsity teams are motivated by recognition.• This 
rugby te,1m sponsors their own c1K1ch, nms their own practiccs and 
is not motivated by th<.: spotlight, but by the re.~uhs o[ Leamwmk 
alone. 

As parenls, w..: would love to take credil for the nulstand111g skills, 
allitud..:s and conlidence this team possesses but Wheaton Coll,:gc 
has ccrtarnly contributed hy gi,ing these stuilenls tht: option to 
make these choict::s and achieve these goals. Acauemics are ri~or
ous and the opportunity to play a club sport likc rugby has been a 
bonus, espt:ci,llly with this team. This group has created strong 
bonds and ,1 ·h1e,ed lifelong skills. Its has operated indepenrknt of 
Wh..:aton faculty and supervision. After overcoming admini\tr,llion 
shortfall!, and mistakes, ii remgani1cd and 11:!amed through the 
process. Isn't this v.hat an t::lllli.:alinn al Wheaton is all about'? 

In conclusinn, thi.s team is also successful a111011gs1 its peers. They 
are untlereatecJ in their division aad one can only assume the best is 
yet to wmt::. GO WHEATON RUGBY TEAM! 

Sinci.:rt:ly. 
Carol McGinley 
Proud parent of student anti rugby player 
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Knights of the Round 
-Jeremy Tudisco '06 

l' "'k iu ·A, (114 1-. tl1ar isl d ~ \V-aSrit 
1 txh tllitt could\e lx.ieti called '\,1lure''. 1'lha1 

,,idi rllt' deciO?d lock of h, ~ene. lnlmrul 
11 ·cl ·ries. fo11 r Breadii,~Rush UmbauQJ1. 
CliaSe's !)<t.Stu, rJ1d Mic! ~l }:tc o 1. ~ 

rtwadit\s, folks're taki111:l, this ~ut of, ~lite for ~lrtltted. To 
be \.fow·· ltas becone c11iusLd~ uie liei~n of wicooL.. dt1tX>. 
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Students for 
Bank 

Economic Justice 
World 
-Sarah Alves '04 

J On TI1ursday. Ocl. 23. Students for Economic 
Ustice (SEJ) gave a presentation in Hindle Audito

rium .ind then had a rally III Balfour-Hood when: 
around 80 people slmw.:cl up to expn:ss their con

cerns v. ith the issu.: of World Bank honds. TI1is 
cu1n11na11ng .:vent for SE.I v. as a result ol over a 
)'c,tr\ \\Ollh of work to addn:ss the issue of World 

Bank bonds and Wheaton Collei:e·s role in glohal 
111cial 111jus11ci:. ~ 

Sl:J hcgan as a ne" mgan11.1t1011 last year \\ 1th a 
tnis11on to spread ;1w,1reni:s- about issm:s of local 
•lld gloh,tl injmtire rm the pa,t year thc g1uup's 
111ilJnr focus ltas heen spei:tlii:ally rocuscd 011 the 
World Bank 'i[,J h,ts hecn \1 ork111i: to .. ed11catc 

ll c can pus ahout 1hc ne ... 1111 e 1111p.1<-ls of pro1ccts 
anu poltnes ol the \Vo1 Id B,lllk," \,l) S l"O•)lJesicknl 
Lircd Duval "O.l, "allll after t·ducating 11e plan lo 
1 kt· steps to .1dchcss thc 111 1ustil.:c." 

'Ilic l•rnup docs not plan on onl) 1.tlk1nl! about 
1 lies. hul lhc) .tlso intend to 1.1ke ,Ktlon to hettl'I" 
the Ptnhlcms they set:. A, part of the campus edu 
t':ttion ca111pa1gn, SEJ ha, hosted numerous vicko 

tcc11111g,, fa.:ult) panel,. ,111d guc,t s1 •;1k.:rs . 
· EJ ha, gone '1cf1>re 1he Student Gmemment 
/\ 'OCiation (SGA) with a \\'oriel Bank honcl, reso• 

Mary Robinson· 
speaker 2004 

Rachel MocNe1II ·04 
As il gr.iduallng ,cniors didn't have enough to 

he excilcd ahoul this year's comrnence111ent 
'Peaki.:r should provc 10 he om: of the 111ost in1er
~sltng III a wh1 le. 

lution twice. The lir,t time the vote was 18-2-2, 
however this October the vote wa, unanimous to 
pass 1he World Bank bonds boycott rc,olution 

After declicatmg their time to a\\an:nc,s on cam
pus, the group feels that they ha\C clonc ,ts mu ·h as 
they can, and now, ;1 ·cording to Dm.tl, "ii is lime 
for Wheaton 10 take respon,1hility tor the rnk that 

we play as a c1ti1cn in 1hc glohal community 
through our investments. These in\'c,tments affect 

people tmth pos1ti\ely and ncga11vely depending 

011 \\ here 1hey arc placed, thus tl11.: glllup urges 

rc-;pons1bk choice, by the l'ollege ·· 
1 he World Bank was set up after World War II In 

!!I\C loans Ill countnes to rehuild lhcm,clvc, In 
the (i(}, and 7(h they switched their fo.:u, lo d.:\cl

op111!' countri.:s to attempt to alh.:1 i,ttc glob.ti 
p11n·r1y. The 111a111 locus of the \\'mid Bank ha, 
hecn 111 sub-Saha1 an Arnc,1. as 11 ell ,t, Latin Amcr-

1ca. South East \,ia , and Ea tern l:urope. SEJ ha 
four main ar ·a, on concc1 n \I i1h thc World B.mk: 
1h.:tr lack or ckht r.:hcr, 1hc large ,unount ol ,tn.1c
turnl ad1ustn1en1 lcnd1ng. lack ol tran,pan:11 ') , and 
promotion of u11susta11111hlc de, clopment. S1ru.:-

1ural ,tdJustmt·nt lend111g 1s 1hc g1v1ng of loans to a 
countr) 111 rc,tru.:lure th.: ecorllllllY and change 

Commencement 

tor of the Ethical Glo'1alw11icm lnillative, an orga

ni1ation di:dicatt:d to using her human righh 
e 11<:rtise 111 ar c1To11 to promote fair and ethical 

glohalization. 
The announcement nf Ms. Ro'1inson's acccp

1 
Mary Robinson. the first female pre,ident of 111!-

and and lormcr lhgh C'om- ___ ..,..,_ ... ...,..--~---.. r--r., tanl'c or Wheaton\ mvna-
tinn to s11eak at cnmmence
ment ha, c. ci1ed man) peo
ple around ca111pu, , hoth 
s111dents and fa,ult) alik.:. 
Adar Cohen, '04, e ·pressed 

his interest 111 Ms. Rohin
son's ro.::us on refugees. ··t 
wa thrilled 10 lea1 n that 
Mary Rohinson would be 

our corn111encement speak
t:r. Addressing refugee 

issues is nm, more impor
lalll than ever, and mvitmg 

her to sp.!ak 1s a small step 

toward education and 

engagement "ith the daunt
ing rcfugee crisis world
wide." 

1ni,11011er for Human R1gl11 

fnr the Cnitcd I all on,. \\ ill 

Ill! .iclclre,smg the Wh ·aton 
"lltn1nu1111y at eon111wnce-

111en1 on May 21. 200-1 
Alter scrnng \ .triou, roles 

1n Ireland's govcmm ·nt over 
the Years, Ms. Rohinson \\ a, 
elected president in 1990. She 

~led her position to highlight 

co111n1onaltties bet\\ ecn coun
ltii:s and, in particular, to take 

nn1c or "developing" areas of 
the world. Her efforts 111 

slllllalia m 1992 earned her 
the C'ARE Humanitarian 

:'-"atd. She often compared 
rcJand's own history to mo<l-

' ern events around the globe in 
0rder to make connections 

ilnd promote undcrManding. 

Mary Robinson 

11/ioro rr111rtf'.1·ey of Ernrt Foundation 
President Dale Murshall 1s 

also excited to have Ms. 

After seven years as prcsident, Ms. Robmson 
Went on to be nominated to the post of High Com
lllissioner for Human Rights on September 12, 
1997. Working ,, iLh the United ations, . he trav
eled the globe, breaking new ground in the area of 
hull\an right~ and visitrng many countries that her 

Pttdccessors had not. 
Following the end of her tenure as High Com

lllissioner, Ms. Robi11so11 has served as the direc-

Robinson participate 111 commencement. GJVen 
Wheaton's new curriculum, she believes that this 
speaker couldn't come at a better time and that she 
could serve to '"reinforce our emphasis on global 
education:' President Marshall went on to say, "I 
wanted a woman speaker for my final commence
ment as president. . . Mary Robinson exemplifies 

values of national and international leadership and 
justice that Wheaton College is proud to honor:· 

continues campaign against the 

certain commodities fmrn public to those or which 
you must pay for, for t:x.amplc water, health care, 
or education. The World Bank 1s headed up by a 
hoard, and these meetings arc not open to tht: pub
lic.: or joum,1h,ts and therefor.: there is no way to 
kmm ,1 hat is going on and no \\ ay to hold them 
accountahlc lor their d.:i:i,inns. J'he1r promotion 

of unsustainable ch:1cloprnent is e\ ident III their 

la.:k of support for rt:ne\\ ahle r.:,ourccs . Srnre 

1992 1hr World Bani-- has given $2-1 htlhon for 01I. 
ga, . and m1111ng p1njc,1s and less than SI hi Ilion 
lor rcnr1, able energy. fkcanst· of these polil.:1cs 
and prnjc<:ts, Duval says, .. ,hcy .ire not mei:ting 
1h.:ir gn,th they intended to mci:I. and arc r. 11ei:1ecl 
h> 111 ·ct. "' ii i, our re,pons1h1hl} 10 put pre. ,ure 
on thetn to meet those go.tis:· 

Wheaton College, SEJ hclincs, is a perli:i:t 111,11-
tution to put p1essm.: on 1his orga111,at1l'n h<.'cau. c 
the World 8.111k r,1i,t·s mone) for their projei:ts 

tlmiugh ,elling honch that arc att~unabk h) any
one collq!e,. 1111ivc1s1llcs, r:itil·,. dmrches. As a 
111cans ot clr.m 111g at1en111111 10 1hc b.u~k to ~ct I hem 

to rcform, SEJ 1s ask1m• Wheaton to P•"' a 1e.-ol11-
t1011 that states 1hat Wheaton \1·ill refrain finm buy

ing World l.hnk bonds until 1t rdonns 1tscll 111 the 
:ibo\'e mentioned areas. 

As a re,ult or srJ\ work I.1st year and the help ol 

a lew trustees, the group ,,·as able Ill g.:1 into the 

,tgenda for the trustee meet mg 011 0 ·t 25 n1e 
group ga\'e an hour-long Pm1.:rP0111t pres ntat1on 

to the tnistees outlining their rnnccm, and asking 

them to rntc on thc proposal that they spent over a 

year putting together. SEJ ga,e th 1,oanl of 
1ru,tccs their contact 111forma1ion so that tht:1 
could he contacted a. soon a, a vote \\ a, decided 
and any qucstions or concerns could be r i. ed 
al'lerwards. 

H1mt:\'er. the hoard did not \'ote on the pwpc"al. 
ancl they never contacted SEJ. DU\ I he.ml 1hc 

decision on the group in a mt·l'ling he h.1d 11 ith 

Pr.: . 1dent Marshall th<: foll(m ing J\londa~. 1111: 
trnslees' decision. ,ll','llflllll!,!. to Prc,id.:nt . t,1rshall 

was that the college doc, not m\ n any \\'rn Id Fl.mk 

honds and the) do not irllend to, th ·refore JI 1s .1 
hypnthetkal ,i1ua111111 The hoard of trusie ·s 
'1t·lic\ed that SEJ 110111d not .1 ·ctpt , ll) cnmpro
mi,c :tnd, 1,.11he1 th.111 dt cu,,111g 1I Js, th \ 
. h,ta111ed from \OIIII 'on the pH Io I Dlllal ,.11 ·. 
··\\'e \\Cf' \\1ll111g lo I.ilk ,1bn11t l.u1g11.1ge, I ut 1i1d 
11,1\ ncvi:r C\'Cll hwught up. 'n tru 1cc callt• I o r 
im itnl lhe grnup lo meet \1 hne tht, 1 ould ht· lli, 
cu,,ed .. 

DuYal and SEJ arc i.:11111:crncd th.ii althl U!!h 
Wheaton docs 1101 ha\e \\'nrlJ B.111k hond, no~• . . 
lhac 1, no see111g into 1h.: future 1h, t the ,.:hool 
\\LIi buy them, and Dll\lll pornts oul "thl\ dn<!, n t 

uimmit tl1em Ill imes1ing then monc, in a . o.:ialh 
re,p,msihlc Wa) ... Ahhough the lrmt~cs and Pre,;. 

d ·nt .\larshall \\ant the World Bank bond. 1,,uc to 

be forgotten. SEJ 1s continuing their earnp.ugn. 
They an: mcetmg ,11th the faculty to talk .1hou1 the 

best next steps tor the future ol the \\'oriel Bank 
bonds boye11tt resolutwn. 

mg gomg on at ea ton. 
with issues that you want addre sed. 

Class Senators: 
Moll) W1ch<.' '0-1 

Mallia Mura11 ski '05 
, ick W.1lton '06 

Oncda Home '07 
Senators Elected At-Lar~c (with constituents listed below): 

+ 

Lrndsay Baldomar '06- Kilham 

Jeremy Berger '06- Chapin 
Jcrcmy Blaust.:in '05- Stanton 
Brock Campbell '05- Cragin 

Ralphy Donungucz '07- Mclntire 
Brian Donorlio '04- Keefe 

Danicllc Erkoboni '05- Larcom 

Ryann Galloway '07- EmeNon 

Derrick George '05- Meadows West 
Mchssa Grove '07- Clark 

Dan H::i11mann '04- Everett 
Steve Jayson '06- Metcalf 

Zoe Lees '06- Beard 
Joana Melo '07- Young 

Edward Mola.ri '06- Houses 

Andres Montenegro '06- Houses 
Kathenne Rocchio '06- Gebbie 

RaJ Shrestha '07- Meadows East 
Yeromca Wilkins '05- Meadows, onh 

Commuter/Day enator 
Kelsey Beytien '04 

IntercuJtural Board Senator 
Jean Transtamar '04 
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The POSSE Getaway· An experien e to remember 
-Monique Wright '07 and Shanita Gopie '07 

On Saturday, Sept. 20. 2!XB. my alarm wen! off 
at 5 :45 A.M., mak.tng piercing sounds. Although 
these snund, drove me Cl'iv.)'. 1 reali,ed that 1h1s 
signified the new day aheaLI. I e)(pected that in 
just a few shnrts lrnurs, all four Wheaton F'o.~ses 
would congregate and b.:cnme engaged 
in activity for the first tinlt'. 

I slrugglcu to gt:! out uf hed, thnm ing 
my warm cornfuner :i id.: aml attempt
ing 10 hit lhc snno,e button. I maue 
\ure lo nm1cmb.:r my digital cam1.:ra. 
for I didn't want this e\cnt to gt, hy 
1111rcc1mlt:d. Althnugh I wa, sllll phys
ically tir.:d, I was m ·ntall} prepared. 
While changing nut nf m~ b.:Lklotht:s, I 
conjured up m,111y thoughts, \Hlfldering 
what we \\ere going to do, expecting 
that it \\,1, going ln be repctilm.; nf 
other grour [tell\ itie, I had Jone 
bdore. I really hoped that I wa~ 
\\ rnng. 
I w oki: up ,h soon as the r.:nld crisp 
morning air h1l me.:. Dt:spite lookrng 
c~trcmdy ,lt:.:p dcprivcJ. the Posse 
,1udcnt who ai:com1J;rnicd m.: lo the 
Balfour r~1rkmg lot \\t:rc cnthu,i.i ... tic, 
c, en at 6:JD A.i\l. I let out a sigh or 
1eliL-f, thrnking, "P,hsc hehe\es in 
Pn,,c." 

walked in uncategorized suhgroups, making our 
way to a me<!ling spot, l lookt!<l around the circle 
and felt pow er. This was it, all Pnssi:s logcthcr; 
doing what we de best, heing ourselves. 

We initially had a full grnup ac:livily, and lo say 

about the significance or each ai.:tiv1ty. 
Then we bmkc into ~mailer groups that were 
more: or less randomly rut togdher. Each i;roup 
had at least one person from each year's Posse. 
While 111 our groups. we played additional new 

ei.l ~s hum,m b.:ings, as pl!ople or color, and as 
Posst: members. Since the beginning nf !he 
Posse organization, conversation was always the 
way ihal Po%e groups bonded. 

At about 12:00 PM. we brnke for lum:h. After 

consuming turkey sandwiches, c.:ookks, 
chips, and bottled w,1tcr, we reconvened. 
All 32 rosse scholars gathered in a roon1 
for the la\l activity of the day. This was 
when the internc:linn b.:came personal. 

Finding random conversation purlnl·rs 
we told c:1ch other our biggest lcars and 
biggest challenges both during and aftt:r 
our Whealnn experience. The older Pns,c 
members exprcssi:d tJ1cir fours of st1.:ppinµ 
into "the real world", with some of th1.:111 
wanting to prolong their education hy 
atlcnding grndu.iti:: school. am.I olht:rs stat· 
ing thul !hey just wantt:~l to gradtrnle. The 
new.:st Posse memhcrs express.:d their 
fear of the unknown at Whe;11011. We also 
discus,t:<l the: sln:ngth of !he hond within 
Posse, loss of faith, and th.: anxieties 
causml hy !ht: unpredictable. These topics 
spawned a three hour cnnversation about 
rai:c. the obligation to Poss.: as a Posse 
sc:hnlar, anti individualily. 

,\, \\C got dc"cr to the '"Wheaton 
\\'hc;.:1';," I ,;i11 a re\\ more ramtliar and 
unfamiliar faw,. 'll1c Po,sc mcnt,1r
and stuJc.:nt.· from all four pos,es were 
11.crc. 1111.:lu ling thc L·onrd111a1m of our 
lnp, Pmr.:ssor Gonl,111 Weil. Ttu:y 
were all consuming chee,c am.I straw-
berry p;1strics, or.ingc ,md apple juici:. 

Members of Posse from i.lJ four y,1-)ars gather for 11 getaway. 

Closing oul the day, cn;rynne w,1s LiNd, 
hut very thankful. The primary objective 
for tlte mentally adwntunrns day was ll1 

make a prnvcrful connection. Although 
spendmg ei,ght 111onths in !raining in our 
own Posses is great, ifs c\en helter when 
can gel ;11as1c or that k111d or hnlllhng with 
the other Posse groups. We got 10 a point 
where we wen: nrnro,; c:omfortablc ,U"IHllld 

each ulher than ever hl'forc. 
photo l•y Mm1iq11e Wright '07 

and Dunkm Donuts ··colTec tn go". 
When everyone had arri\cd, \\e headed 
11manh B,1,tun to gel 10 the 1 hompson 
!,land Ferry. 

On the way there. some played mu~ic, some 
read. and others ,kpt. Onc.:c we gnt to the ferry 
Jock I took it upon my\elf ln he the unauthoritl!d 
pap,mu.ti of the tnp. Aftt:r 20 mmures on the 
water, \\C '>lcp~d foot onto the ish1nd, as we 
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"How do you 

fee,! about 

parking on 

campus?" 

-Taro Renee Settembre 
'04 

the lca,t, the Outward-Bound ~laff had lo work 
pretly hard to come up with som~thing that Posse 
hadn't already pl,tyc<l. We participated in a 
btngo game hased on diversity, from which we 
disl'overcd our commnnalities. Unlike the olher 
outward-bound events. wc reflected and wlk..:tl 

Coriano Lanni '07 

"I like it b.:cause T 
have :i purking spnt 
and I'm a freshman. 
They told me there 
was only 50 spots 
al'ailable for freshmen 
and l got one." 

game, that wert: the hasis for thought prnvnking 
discussion. Thi!' goal wns taking the. e "games" 
and looking at the real purpose. For hours, we 
sut and tulkcd in big group disrussions, discus
sirn1, that gut u~ emotional and even tcal)'-t:ycd. 
The issues dt~cussed includ..:d how we're affect-

Anna Berin '04 

'"h's limited. I think 
fn:shmcn shouldn"t be 
parking in Meadows, and 
that it should be lirnit.:d 
lo upper-classmcn only. 
I lhink the amount of 
ticketing that they arc 

doing is pretty severe and lhe inability to find a park
ing spot as a senior is unacceptable. I also think 
teachers shou I.ctn' I park in our spaces if we can't park 
in lheir spaces." 

+ 

The Posse Getaway w,1s much ncetkd 
ani.l enJoyed hy all. I saw great minds thut 
day. II is wnndcrlul to know that there arc 

more Posses 0111 there who will be joining us at 
Wheaton in the future. 

Peter Pmmgaki~ •o.:-

"I think that it would b~ 
great i r there was anoth· 
er lot, but right now, i(1 

not too bad." 
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Students offer their views on U.S. foreign 
Po Ii c y 
-Stefanie Andwood '05 

<l In ~n :utempt 10 c:1plurc the wide r.inge of stu• 
/"1' msights on U.S. foreign policy. the [wire] sat 

, ~1>,n \\ ith a few politically minded Wheaties. 
There is one really intercsling event takmg place 

'" the foreign affairs world that l can tell right 
:1>,,'' said Jonathan Williams '06. "As of yester

Y, the nitcd States sort of hrnted thlll it might 
con ide I · · · h I ·1· l ban . r norma 11.1ng relations w11 . ran_ , ran 

llcd over Al Qua,da lt:aders. II rclatwns an: 
"
01"1nali,cd (between Iran the U.S.), It would mean 

a,h1u1 d" · · I . I mg change rn the dcmocr:1tw1t1011 111 ran 
•nd really be a hugt! victory for the rdonn move-
lllent there." So. 11 relations with Iran c.in hi: nor
rtiah litcd, I believe that it will pro\e to he ;111 incrc<l-
1 le h< 10111 to om foreign policy anti also the way 111 
llhrch . ·n. we arc pcn:t:i,cd hy the Middle East. 11, 
11 "UI I send II th 11 111,l •·ver\_· 
0
. a re,1 > mce message , , 
1 llUlc rnust he n:solved hy violence." 
1bcre were those \\ho heh..:vc th.it since the U.S. 

I\ IU ·I 
h
. c 1 a rd.1t1vcly young country. \\..: havc not yet 
,Id·, ., . . . ' c 1,1ncL' to scc the repL!rcu ,rons ol our lme1gn 

flllltcy deci,ions. 
··1 lh1nk that sine!.! thL' United Slates 1s a vo:ry 

;
0Ung rn1111try. m tcnm of the dtcrts ol rh foreign 

tt~vc:n11nn ... wc ha,cn't ,,en the full ,mp.ict yl"l; 
/ 1 \ going to h..: evident 111 our future," sa1<l A.J. 
a,rliou '05. "I don"t tlunk that the U1111ed St.11.:, 1s 

i [lcr1· c1:t natwn hy ,Ill} means and I thrnk we·vc 
n1crv • I Id c cncd probably more so than we , 1ou 

t~~r ·•I mean, it', all about 1he t,.iules \\C (U .. ) 
00,e So I fed like \\e intcrvi:ne in plac..:s where 

lie hcht:ve that it's con cment for us. ror example, 
lie Y,. ll . . ·1 hti I intervene m a country in the name of or • 
~ ~e won't 111h:rvcnc in places like ~f~ica wh~rc 
bi re 1s a huge AIDS epidemic. Tlus rs a rnaJor 

~s belund our foreign policy. Some people may 
lee that as an 'ok' thing bccau e it keeps us on top, 
: 0ne can see it as slowly becoming negative 
(¼cause place, like Korea, Japan and the Middle 

1 
st are geuing stronger and ,tronger .... so. how 

1
°"& can this c,1rd in the deck that we play really 

1 
ti? If Bush had justified going to w,U' with lr.1q 
; ex.plaining that we were trying 10 help liberate 
lliein from an oppn:ss1ve regime, who knows? It 
£ '&ht not have been seen in such a negative light. 

1tn though we helped the people of Iraq, I feel 
t 11 ~as not our main focus." 
a,ilrou went on to offer a statistic lo demonstrate 

Chel ey Stevens 
'04 

--FiN of all, fresh
men shouldn't he 

able to park in 
Meadows or v1si
wr.;. I think that 
they should have to 

t P4r~ in lreshmen park111g that's \\hy it's 
tailed freshmen parking. I think it's unac.:cpt· 
~hie to lcavt! dunn!l th~ week and come ba..:k 
~ . . 11 1101 find a space. I think they got nd of so 
llla11y parkmg spots and it's not helping the sit• 
U41ton." 

the limits of the average American's knowledge on 
foreign policy issues. 

"Roughly sixteen percent of this country i. col
lege-educated anywhere from one month to four 
years and anything above that. which means that if 
they con,idcr themselves to be e<lucah:d on foreign 
policy is,ues, then only about sixteen perc..:nt of the 
total populntion is aware of lhese issues," she 
c plained, "There cxi. ts ;1 tough wehhing for u, to 
grasp around that p;u11cular realm." 

Michaela Norman '04, who grew up in Belgium, 
added her thoughts on ho\\ U.S. foreign policy is 
portrayed in the media. 

"Often, the U.S. media \\ ill express Amcrii.:a's 
rntcrvention overseas in a ncg.itive wny," • onrnm 
said. "Very rarel> do we get a glimpse of the po,i-
11w aspects unless they think it'll make us look ht:I· 
1..:r. I'm not d..:n} ing that lh..:re ,m! negaUYC a. pcch, 
hut rt only fair to present tht: po,Hn·e ,is \\ell . 
Be.:au,e I ha, t: lived 111 .111olher i.:ountry. I h,t\C seen 
f1rstha111! ooth side, of the spci.:1nrm. With r: ·rt.iin 
ri.:licl organizations. the surrounding argument 1, 
ohen that the U.S. spend. ton much time 111eddl111g 
in foreign allnir,. and not enough on its O\\ n )"><:O

pli.:. I JUSI think that if 11101c American, understood 
the underlyrng reasons. both good and bad, a, to 
\\ hy the government hdps out o,er,eas as much a, 
1hey do. then Arne1 ,cans m1!Jhl he much more 
apprec1ali\ c of their govo:rnm.:nt and foreign policy 

in general." 
John Lovell ·04 news the more negative 11npa ts 

that U.S . foreign policies have on international 

relations. 
•·My proble .. 1 wi1h U.S. foreign policy is that i. 

hased a.round foar of the unknown, and fear of 
things that this administration does not want to tell 
us about," he explain d. "True, we arc supposed to 
be fearful of terrorism in the post 9/11 days, but 
why wasn't this fear around hack when the World 
Trade Center was bombed for tht! first time? Back 
when the USS Cole was attacked?" 

Lovett went on to say that the situation in lrnq 
had nothing to do with terrorist acts, "at least not 
until unrest was created there with the invasion. 

"The only reason why the United State. became a 
target was because we set up bases in Saudi Ara
bia," he said, "which to them, was utter bla. phemy. 
Instead of focu~ing on the real problems of the 

Elena Wong '07 

"There are no spot, 
ever. I don ·1 have a car 
hecause the wait-list has 
80 p..:oplc heforc me. I 
went to Puhhc Safety 
and ,1sked ... 

world, the Bush admrnistration went into a war that 
had no purpose, except to get a hegemonic foothold 
in the Middle E.ist, and n did so in a uni later.ii and 
highly im.:spomihlc manner." 

Laurd Mulhenn '05 also expressed her <lisap
poinlm •nt over how the U.S. rs handlrng its foreign 
,1ff,1irs. 

" I hclievc that nited States foreil!n n:lallnns 
nghl now arc at an all hme low," said Mulherin. 
"We have alienated most of our allies and hred hale 
and fear w1th111 the Middle East as well as our own 
i.:ountry. It was one of our most 111spir,11ional pn.:s1-
dcnts, Ahraham Lincoln, who s,1id 'I hke to sec ,l 

man proud of the pla ·c in winch he lin:s . I like to 
sec a 111.in live so that hrs place \\ tll be proud of 
him." .ind that is -!earl} not him Lhc majority nl 
Americans feel right nm\, 

"H1mcvcr.'' Mulhcnn 1.:nntmued. I odtCH! that 
there rs still much hop,: for us. hoth rn forl!1gn aml 
dom ·stic pohtres, for if one girl. Anne Frank. could 
ha\· gmw through \\ hat she did anti still \Hile 
the,· worth. 'I simply can't our Id my ho1 ·s on a 
lnumlatrnn or conf11sion. misery and death. I thml,. 
pc,K· • ,md tranquility \\'Ill return apa111,' then surd} 
\\ e c.in count our many blessing, anti start 10 hu1ld 
a \\Orld \\here peace and tran411ility will return 
agarn. 

Michael Margolm '05 added that he feels the U.S. 
1s not listening to ,ind taking gu,danee from the 
Unit..:d ,!lions ,,s much as ,t should. 

"My take on .S. foreign policy is that ii has 
never really heen for the benefit of any other coun
lr} but ourselves," said Margolin, "If we \\ere to 
cut our d •fcnse budget. l think we'd ha c more 
thun enough left over 10 suppmt educational fund
ing, welfare and other institutions in need of 
improvement financially." 

Interested m wnting ed1tona] or 
new articles on the War on Iraq and 

the current situation in the United 
States? 

Come to the [wirel meeting Wednesday 
night (Tonight!) at 7:00 p.m. in the [wire] 

office above SGA or email 
agosetti@wheatonma.edu. 

Sten Wulff •06 

"llello fdlow Cubs 
fans. I don ·1 ha,e a 
car. and can ·1 afford 
one. 1 thinnk tht! 
school should first 
bu) e\.cry1111e cars 

\\ith the money Imm the en<lm\ment fund th·n 
I'll worry ahoul parkrng. We can contm11e 1his 
<l1 cus,~ion at chess club Thursdays at Lyon ·s D •n 
9p.m. 
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SGA Upaate: 
Senate Minutes 
:-Carly Cavanagh'04, SGA scretory 

Oct. 21, 2003 

• ~\\ Scnal< 1 \\'cl 0111 ·d 
•Pru r, mrmn • Coun 11 
.i1111ounced c1c,ll11 n of hi,, kl 
dent to d1,cu, d,ftc 

Oct. 28, 2003 

Child core needed for 11 year old boy 
6-8 weekdays a month; 5-10 hours per 

week 
2:30-6:00 p.m. and some mornings 5:30-

7 :00 a .m. 

Please provide your own transportation 
Hourly rate negotiable 

contact Howard Levinson at 
508-285-3736 or email at 

howardle@aol.com 

. ie Hayne. '05 

•. I think that the) 
need to make park
inp_ mor • ,l ce\\1ble. 
I think that they 
should assign lots b 
cla s year hccau e a 

101 of jumors anti senior, ha\e mtern hip, and 
really need their car.-.. I'm a 1un1or and I didn't 
have a car here freshmen y..:ar:· 
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Parking 
Getting 

on the 
better 

Wheaton Campus: 
every day· 

-Elisabeth Grover '04 with research by Susannah Hayes '05 

As many students have surely noticed, parking on 
campus this year is extremely hmited. Many stu
dents have expressed frustration over this problem, 
lighting each other over just one prized parking 
space. It may seem that them are not enough park
ing spots to go around, but in fact 
there are enough for the number 
of cars on campus. Students frus
trated over the apparent shortage 
have complained to Public Safety 
as welJ as to the administration 
and al.I involve-<l are working to 
improve the situation. Public 
Safety has been more stringent in 
their enforcement of the parking 
policy this year and students have 
increasingly been more compli-

-=~-

tion of those with permits are away on Junior Year 
Ahroad study and not every student here can be on 
campus at the same time, so theoretically there 
should always be spaces free. 

ldeally there arc enough spaces for everyone, but 

- I 

tion. Students are also recommended to carry a cel
lular phone for safety· purposes, but if they are n°1 

able to, then they are encouraged to take advant,igc 
of the caU boxes placed around campus, several ~f 
which are located in the well-lit freshman Jot. U J I 

'j 

ant. a combination which is _, ____ ....._ __ ::..:,,. ____________________________________ __ 

improving the situation every day. Students are finding it harder and harder to find empty parking spots in full lots like this one behind Haas. 

With continued enforcement from 
photo by Stephanie Fecluor •OJ 

Pub I k Safety and cooperation from -----~---------------------------------------
students. the state of parking spot availabiHty on the11c is a]ways that day when an upperclass student 
the Wheaton College campus wdl improve even comes back from the Roche Brothers plaza and it's 
further. raining out and he or she has to park in freshman 

One might think that there wouJd be plenty of parking. Accustomed to a small campus, the trek 
parking available when there are l, 148 spots avail- across the soccer field from the freshman parking· 
able throughout campus for only 883 student cars lot ::;an seem unbearable, especially in inclement 
with permits. However, the bookstore, Howard weather or late at night. It is a reliable alternative, 
Street, Haas and Meadows lots as weU as the stu- though, because on a daily basis there are consis
dent share of the visitor's parking lot are frequently tently 50-75 spaces available in Lot P, the studen1l 

fiUcd, leaving upper .--..... .----,.---~-:----,.......-___,..,--,.............,,..,~-:-r--, lot where freshmen are 
class students irritated eop e nee to rea 1ze t' 1at w ~ I e t c required to park but every 
and forced to park in parking Jot may not be as convienant as student is allowed to park. 
freshman parking. they want; if they were just willing to Chuck Furgal, Director of 
Chris Grant '06 com- walk seven minutes from Lot p there is Public Safety, comments that 
mcms, "I don't have a "people need to realize that always available parking." 
car, but the parking sit- while the parking might not 
uation i really annoy- be as convenient as they 
mg. l hate walking -Chuck Furgal, Director of want, if they were just wiU-
with my friends to Public Safety ing lo walk seven minutes 
freshman parking to get from Lot P there is always 
to my friends' cars." available parking." 
One ,imple explanation for why these lots arc Those who fear for their safety when returning 
repeatedly full is that although 883 students have from Lot Plate at night or in potentialJy dangerous 
pem1its for their cars, there are onJy 727 spots weather are encouraged to call Public Safety and an 
available for students to park in. This may seem officer will promptly pick up that individual in one 
surprising and ilncorrect, but in perspective, a por- of the cruisers and transport them to their destina-

student feels uncomfortable waiting io the lot whilt 
the cruiser arrives, they may call in advance befo~ 
they reach the freshman lot or they can sit in the~' 
car with the lights on and door locked until Publi' 
Safety arrives. 

With so many students vying for so few parkinE 
spaces, enforcement of the parking policy has bcC0

1 

stricter Lhis year. Violators do not go unnoticed d 
unpunished: 1,053 parking tickets have been gi\'C 
out since August 15. A ticket is given for the fol 
lowing violations: a freshman driver parked in al~ 
other than Lot P, the freshman lot; a visitor not ~1 
the visitor's parking lot; and a student in the facul' 
ty, staff, or visitor's lots. Fines have been doubt 
and when a ticket is received, students are givcll 
two-week notice of their vio1ation, and finally th~ 
car is towed. A driver m.ay receive up to six tickc!S
and on the sixth their car is towed and their parkilll , 
permit and privileges are revoked. So far this ye 
only three students hav,e Jost their parking privl' 
leges. 

With sixty percent of the Wheaton student b 
having cars on campus this year, Furgal states •~ 
we are at "full capacity." The freshman class, a J 
thus student body, seems to increase each year all 
with the admission of additional students coo1C, 



iece] 
additional vehicles. Furgal wanted to cap the num
ber of freshman student permits at 50 this year, but 
!here are currently 83. Another problem is that 
Wheaton frequently hosts visiting arti. ts and guest 

S!Jeakers and lecturers, resulting in many visitors to 
1:arnpus aside from visiting students. These visi
~ors, often finding the limited vi~itor's parking 

. insufficient, don't know where to park and conse
quently park in spaces not de ignated for them. 

c l'his problem has been augmented this year by the 
f destruction of 52 spaces from the area between 

3 Chase, McIntire and Meadows. The renovation of 
l~wer campus was paid for by a donation separate 
lrorn any other funds and intended solely for the 
n_eectcct renovation, which has had the unfortunate 
~Ide effect of sacrificing some treasured parking 
SPots. The solution is not as simple as adding new 
spaces because each parking space costs between 
~3,00<> and 4,000, money which cannot be spared 
in tight times. Dean Sue Alexander, a member of 

the Parking 
Committee, 
recounts that 
when the Com
mittee met la t 
academic year, 
they discussed 
po sible solu
tions to the park
ing is ue. These 
included the po -
sibilities of 
adding more 
spaces, assigning 
spaces, prohibit-
ing fn:shmen 
from bringing 
car to campus 
and toughening 
enforcement, 

7 

For those that do not want lo walk the long trail back to the dorms in the dark, public safet) is ju t a call 
away to provide lnmsportation. 

T among other idea . 
Increased fine. , fewer numbers of 

tickets allowed before towing, elim
ination of privileges and tricter 
enforcement of the e policies are 
the only changes that have be n 
made. The enforcement of the e 
policies ha led to their increa ed 
compliance as well and together 
these two improvements have 
enabled the parking process to run 
more smoothly. Public Safety mon
itors the parking ituation by run
ning daily parking surveys, which 
have revealed information about 
how many spaces are fr ·eon a daily 
basis in Lot P where freshmen park 
and enabled the Public Safety offi
cers to catch violators. These sur
veys provide valuable information 
and statistic that Public Safety uses 
to evaluate whether the ·y tern is 
working or whether it needs revi
ion. The current parking system 

"nables those who desire to park on 
lot p kl ,, as added last war to accornadate campu to do so and to punish those 
IL , otherwbe known as "freshmen par ng, w · - h · 1 h 1· I I °"''~r: w o v10 ate t e po icy. t a so 

a ars on cumpus. b A · Gosetti 'O.J 
photo .1 mt1ma works with the fact that there is a ________ __.:_----

photo by Arianna Go.1etri '04 

shortage of spots and only enables the officer to do 
what they can. 

Though parking pots on carnpu are often in 
short supply, there are alway enough for the dri
ver that need them. lt's ju. t that finding them 
som times means traveling to the freshman lot to 
unearth those open spots, a task that many upper
classmen are unwilling to do. However, the park
ing sy ·tern a· a whole will nm more smoothly if all 
students appr ciate the fact that Public Safety and 
the administration are working with the given . itua
tion and doing what they can. Building a multiple
story parking garage on campus is not a feasible 
option and would only mean further cutback and 
dccrea ·cd quality of life. In addition, a little coop
eration from the student body can go a long way. 
Furgal remarks that ''compliance has gotten a lot 
better in the la t month," an observation that 
reflect the fact that cooperation has be n helpful 
and the situation improves daily. Tho:e ,vith per
mits on campus have been increasingly supportive 
and understanding, which enables the Public Safety 
officers to do their job more efficiently. With uch 
continued cooperation from ·tudents and consistent 
policy enforcement by Public Safety, the parking 
situation is expected to continue improving. 
"Everyone ·eem to be trying to do the right thing," 
Furgal notes. 
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"'Angels 
back for 

1n America" 
more 

preview tempts the audie •nce t ,o come 

-Mlfena Adzhiashvili '05 

Homecoming Weekend is an exciting time for students, parents, 
alumni and faculty alike. There i~ always an abundance of activi
ties circulating around the Wheaton campus, and this yeiu was no 
exception. For many, the preview of "Angels in America," written 
by Tony Kushner and direc•~d by Stephonic Burlington, was the 

highlight this year. The Weber Theatre wi:lcomed ncarly a full 
hnu,c a, eight Wheaton stuc.knts pt:rfonned a ~hort preview of th.: 

production they haYc been preparing since September. Troop 
members Rudy Blanco ·os, Amelia Campbell '0-t, Ben D,amba 
'(l-l, Myc,1h Hogru1 ·01, Matt McDonald '04, Ryan O'Took '04, 
Caitlin Stewart-Swift '06, and Royale Wcber-Flink '(l-l impres~ed 

the audience with their :1bility Lo convey a powerful ani.J influential 

topic through their acting. 

"Angel~ in America" is a modem story of tht: complicating 
is. ues encompas~ing homosexuality and the hardships those who 
iue involved arc forced lo endure. II is a touching portrayal of o 

MDnnon couple discovering that th..:y have grown apart due to the 
husham.l's homosexual preferences. and one of a homosexual cou
ple desperately attempting to save their relationship despite nne of 

them being cliagno~ed wilh AIDS. Other exa111plcs of the struggle 

arc cleverly iru.:nrporatcd into the story. For instance, one conflict 
is of a powt:rful politician refusing Lo disclose hi~ struggle with 

AIDS. The production n;prcscnts a portion or the problems lhar 
surround the homosexual cnmmunity today. 

Thi.! set of the play is simple, and does not 
require any complexity. The costumes an: con
duci~·e to each clrnrncter's personality. "The 
sunplicity ol' ,,hilt \\ ill be on the st,1ge will 

ensun: that the audience is focused on the dia
logue the ;1ctnr\ arc engaged in:· explained 

Reht!cc.:a Pink<.:lslcm ·us, Stage Man.iger for the 
show Though there ;ire l\\ t1 weeks remaining 

before the show opens, each actor looked sulli
c1ently collected anti prepared for both the pre

view and the rcht.:arsal thut the [wire] allendec:I. 
Hie setting of the.: prc,icw was adjusted ln lit the 

format specifically for the event: hm, t:Yer, it was 

a pc.:rfoct rcprcscntalion or what is to come. The 
lines are powerful, convim.:ing and shockmg as 

well. 

I highly rcc:nmmend for everyone Ill go and 

support the ca,l and the production m:w, as they 

arc pulling on .i show worth seeing. Thi.: deli
cate take on gm,..: issues in this play is sure to 

open people's eyes and hopefully their minds as 
well. 

Matt Mt·Donold '04 on stage during the prc,1icw uf "Angels of 
America" durhig Homecoming Weekend. 

photo by Milena Ad~hiash,•ili '05 

Mycah Hug1rn '07 and Ryan 0' Toole '04 practice thl!ir slc-ene during rehearsals "Angels in America" npens on Nov. 13 in 

Ticket Office at ext. Tickets are $10 gener-al, $5 students/seniors. 
The department regrets !hat latecomers cannot be accommotlnted 

at perfonnances. 

for "Angels in America." Weber Theatre and. hawing ,1lso on Nov. 14, 15, 
photo by Milena Adz/iimhvili •o5 and 20-22. To reserve seals call the Wheaton 

Movie Review: Scary Movie 3 
-John Bracchitta '07 

It seems that pretty much every year, as the 
leave. change color and the days grow shortcr, a 
new installment in Dimension's most profitable 
frunchise lh1s side south of Scream is released. 
Scary Mol'ie 3, the latest episode in the franchise 
i, not only the worst film of the ~ries, it has 

more talent auached to it than any of its previous 
ones, yet it is also by far the most disappointing. 

The plot of Scary Mu,·ie 3 is hardly worth 
e:<.plaining at all because it is so unimponant. It's 

ju,t n device tn shift from parody to parody. But 
if you had to scar<.:h for a central pint. it probably 
would be the ,ection of the film thut parodi.:s The 
Ring. Cindy Campbell (per.:nnial one trick pony 
Anna Faris), is nnw grown up am.I working as a 
ncw~-rcporter \\ ho comes across a l.ipc 1ha1, if 
\\atched, kills you in st!Wn day,. Throw in somt.: 

•uhplots mocking Signs, 8 Mile, and The Matrix 

Reloaded, and that is all you gel. The most 
unfortunate thing is that it took nine writers to 

put this film together ::ind they only end up focus

ing on p,mi<lying other films that it never 

becomes an original film on its own. The li11lc 

things that made 1hc first Scnry Mm·ie ~o funny 

were the original jokes thrown in th!II developcd 

the personalities of (he characters into exaggerat
ed, overblown caricatures of the eharnclers they 
were parodying. Doofy parodying the policemen 
who always misses the obvious 
clues or Cindy's drug dealer fotha 

parodying the horrible parents that 

are always present in horror films. 1 

Little idc~s like that were what ' 
made the first Scary Mm•ie so 
good. Not only was it able to 
ridicule horrnr movies with paro
dy, I clidn ·1 snh:ly rely on that ele

ment for many of its funniest 
scenes. 

· On the other hand, in ,'frar-y 
Mol'ie 3, Cmtly's news reporter 

character is nut exaggemtcd at all. 
This could be marketed as Anna 
Faris's most drttmatic perfor

mance ever, because she doesn't 

parody the original character from The Ring at 
all, ~he just imitates her. The same can be said 

[or the 8 Mile parodies. Simon Rex, playing a 
white rapper trying to get famous, doesn't do 

much t!lse besides act like Eminem. His charac-

4-

ter is nol an exaggeration of Emincm's character, full of scenes that try loo hard to be funny, and 

it is Eminem's charncter. As a result, he turns out most of the time fall flat and fail. And as if it 
to be just about as funny as Eminem's char-acter wasn't dis,1ppointing enough to sec such a talent

was, in other words not at all. eel comedic director go down in flames with this 
Another disappointment is that Scary Movie 3 movie, the long list of stars in lhe film (George 

had a great deal of comedic taJent at the writer's Carlin, Le ·lie Neilson, Charlie Sheen, Denise 
disposal, but most of which is completely squnn- Richards, Darrell Hammond. Eddie Griffin, Peter 

dered. David Zucker, the Boyle, Pamela Anderson, and Simon Cowel'I just 
director of such classic film- to name a few) arc also a lei down, nune of I hem 

parodies like Airplane!, Naknl having much materiul to work with in the first 
Grm- From the Files of Police place. 

Squad, and Naked Gu,r 2 In an ideal wnrld, film executives 

completely drops the ball would notice that this franchise is running out of 
while filling in for Keenan steam, end the series as a trilDgy, and try In 11111in
lvory Wayans, the director of tain some of the credibility thn'l the lirNI Sew)' 
the first two r1lms. Wayans Mm•ie created. However. aftcr a first ~q:ckcnd 
knew how 10 work around .i box office total uf' $~R million, the highest open
weak st:ripl, as he clitl in Srnry ing weekend gross for ;1 fall film ever, tl1is will 
Movie 2, and stil'I deliver a almost ce11ainly m:vcr happcn. Let's just hope, 
product that h somewh,1t that next foll. both the Scary Mmfr frru1ch1se and 
entertaining, while Zucker David Zucker can get back to their former glo• 
here secms lost. Instead of ries. 
having clever one liners, or 

scent.:s in which multiple jokes 
arc all happening at once, both trademarks ofpasl 
Zucker comedies. he instead relies on prut folls 
and bad physical comedy. Also, his pop culture 

referencing feels much more forced and commer-
cially driven. 1l1e result is a mess of a comedy 

Grade: D+ 
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:rub 
-awn 

of the 
Spo ,rting 

Week: Wheaton 
Association 

tAaron Fix ·05 

11
~hen_ you came (Cl campus 1his fall, you may 

noticed ·1 • f d O . I:, • ni.;w a on campus. n any given 
· Wea1hcr . · • l!n . pi.;nmttmg, you probably wou ld have 

lJll a srnall group of students on upper campus, 
h~~~-.ed mo~tly of seniors. throwing balls al 
(iuict alls. !J1e more cultured Wheaton sluclenl 

have 1mmed1akly rccognitt:d this sporl as 

1 
ce ball. The game is new to many of us. hut 

I na ~lilple of thi.:sc stmltmts· days during the 
~ ~ . k 

,, r at Wheat.on, when game:s wen: even 
~Yed · · insidc of Bul~m1r Hood . 

The Wh 'at L S . A . . VLs e. on awn • porting ssocwt1011 
lid A), m~w in 11s inaugural year, is the brain
iln dol se111or Daniel Hartman. This said, Hart
lne oes not c laim the Litk of "president," in fact 
I . uf lhc lllcmbcrs or thc club hold any official 
~mn · • . ~h. \ Wllhtn the club. Hartman tlescnbcs 1he 

as a "r f ... d' . I I h I' le • " oup o 111 1v1t ua s w o own a s.:I o 
te b·11J · ., H d . ~I ., ' s. c a dccl that ·.·the mernbcrsh1p 
U"tS le ·. anyone who wanls 10 play bocce ball at a 

,.
1 
n timc." Thc club hus about ]{I members, 

• ne11 h . ~ . Y the !act that :ll least 30 renple ha\e par-
P<1lcd · l)[h 111 a game of [1(),:ce ball al one timc or 

i cr.111e duh has not si.:1 meeting Limcs, schcd• 
l!rof events or rnntact info. An e-mail list. how-

' 1' 111 the wo1ks and can hc expected wry 
1in1y_ 

~he club is not limih:d to on ly bo.:cc. ··wc·rc 

1
/g In expand inHl i.:ro4ue1 soon a, well" 
ijrkcct J I . . · · In ° m Lovett, a scnmr who 111 addtlHHI to 

Sg n num1her or the WLSA is aJsn thc president 

!
. GI\ ·r1 · I · f' 

I 
· · 1crc 1s a Ml a horseshnc cont111gcnt o 

l' h -
111 

u · You 11111y have witncssed seniors George ~ma, ;u1d Jonathan Williams Fitzpatrick Burk le 
i,ijg1n , · · • h,\ . g 1n Jnvrn l yet competitive gmnes of horse-
!) 111 the Evcrell cnurtyartl. 

In cspite the very liquid mernhersl1ip qmtiilic.i
r~b there is a defini te core group of WLSA 
ti \e~s. In addillon tn I l.111man, LoveH, Thomas 
ti 1/il1in1ns Fitzpatrick Burkle, this group 

Utlcs · t~ D. semor Bnan Donorfio and sophomorc 

I 
ewar. 

'he I . ~ . c uh 1s open tn mhcr lawn ~ports, hul docs 
\\lt~h t bi · o cxpand ouMide of the genn:. ·•1 keep 

1 
ng lhem I want four-square, but tl1ey say if's 

Iva lawn sport," tleclared an ohv iously frustrntcd 
en OtJ · · 

111't. · ier sporls thn1 do not quah ly as lawn 

1 
~ an: miniature golf ,md backyard Wl'C~tling. 

I t c club "could be open to lawn darts," accnrd-
o Hartman. Despite the small disagreemcnl 

op ans 

ova the qualification of four-square. the members 
insist tlwt there is nothing that divitles 1ht1 group. 
·•Except for other clubs such as the phy. ics club 
with their friggin' catapult" exclaimed Hartman. 
Apparent ly the physics club was ;1iming the pro
jectiles at specific nu~mbtlrs or the WLS/\ ··result
ing in ... in ... in heated debates," Hnrtman added . 

The WLSA has a few upcoming events that you 
shoultl definitdy check out. When the first snow 
bcgins lo foll thcrc will he a horseshoe game, most 
likely in Everen courtyard, to which students are 
em:oumge<l to bring a gn:en hat. There is also the 
possibi lity of winter brn;c,; hall. Members or the 
WI.SA arc anxiously awailing spring, when 1hey 
are planning to host a "WLSA Day Out on the 
Quad," complete ,, ith students grilling food, 
music:, boccc. croquet, horseshoes, and or cour,c 

run for al l. 
The WLS/\ recently received it's budget or $360 

for 1he yc;,ir. With this they will pay off their rnitial 
purchase of a bocee ball set, whkh the members 
had 10 drive all the way to Wellcsky In purchase 
hec;iusc, as Hurlman laments, "Norll1n does11·1 
know v. hat boccc. is!" Th.:y arc also floating 

arnund the idea of gelling WLS/\ pnln shins for 
1he core memb.:rs or 1hc club. Then.: is also a 
rumor that Whca111n College pre.\idcnt Dalc Mar
shall is thinking about donating a croquet set. The 
m..:rnbcrs of the WLSA highly endorse Lh1s cour-.e 

or ,1ction. 
So far the club is oil 10 a successful and injury-

free season. In foci this is one of the advantagt:s to 
l11wn sporting: with th..: r.;oncciv.iblc exceplilln or a 
tragic lawn-darting aq:ident, 1111.:re is li1!le c.:IJance 
for any parlicipants to get hurt. Bui the spnrt is 1101 

r.;mnpletely benign eitht:r. "The balls haYe been 
injured. lht:y'vc been chipped, cracked ... " said 
Lnn::tt. quickly adding that •·n's always because of 

mishandling of the balls." 
"Anybody can play bncce" says Lovett, a tt:sta

ment to 1l1e true spirit of thc club which is made up 
of a group of individuals who arc 1101 tremi:ndnus
ly athlctic, tu lented, or even adequately coordinat

ed. And none nf' them arc particularly good-look
ing. Bui like Lovell says, ,myone can play .. The 
group funned for the purposc of uniling sllldents 
or Wheaton College under their common lovc or 
leisure. and that is exactly what they intend to do. 
"Thal, and wc didn't want to pay for bocce" added 

Donorfio. 

. ay n1g 

Corne to a (wi1re) meeting and he'IP cover :important 
events and issues on campus aind beyond!' 

Tuesdays at 7 .p.m. in the (wire) office 
above SGA :in Balfour-Hood 

email agosetti@wheatonma.edu or rbowie@Wheatonma.edu 
with q,uestions. 

An evening with Robert 
Pinsky: Nationally acclaimed 

Wheaton poet speaks at 
-Luiso Frontlno ·05 

When former US Poet Laun.:atc Robert Pinsky 
~peah, people listen. His poetry, like his vnic..:, is 
dei:ply melodic and commands attention. As Pin

sky rec11c_d variotl'; works la,l Thurscby evening 
as p;u-t of the Jane E. Ruby 
Humanititls Ll)clurc series, 
Wheaton students, faculty 
and alunnme were captival
ed. 

,md friendly_ and i1'.tellec1ual" frel of the c.itnpus. 
The ease w11h ,, h1ch he rnnduetcd th.: le ·tun::-
rcading poems. taking questions and requesh 
from the autl1ence--slwv.etl hnth Pinsky's experi

ence anti hm, e.ich k,Lure 
,et'.ms tailnrcd 10 the panicu
lar audirncc. 

Prone tn some rntercstim.: 
langcnls, Pinsky briefly dis~ 
cussed, in responsc to .1 ques
tion. how a pOl'lll is nDl sim
ply the wnrd, on the page. hut 
\\ hat happens 1,1, hen 1t i, mad 

aloud. Not only is pnctry liter
aturl', hul II is a ,nc:al art. he 
said. And 1l is llllt the poet 
'' ho is the medium llf pocli): 
11 is th..: r..:ader's voice. The 
pnet works lhniugh the reader, 

usin!! 1hl'ir \'Oices tu brim~ 
thdr wor,b to ltfe. -

Pmsky's tenure as Pod Lau
reate \\as so pmlilic for ,n 
mnn) ob\·ious n.:asims. The 
love of poet1) th,ll Pm,ky 

Wi th good mason; Pinsky 
is an accomplished poet, th,; 
on ly cvi:r to wrvc as US 
Poet Laureate co11\ultm11 in 
poetry tn the Library (1f 

Congress for three cnnsi:~·u
ti, e year, ( 1997-2000). 
V.'hen he was Poet Laureate, 
Pinsky prn motctl poetry 
1hroughuut the nation, aug
menting that by edi'ling 
nuin~rnu~ anthnlogks. His 
most pnpular proJccl was the 
Panirite Poem Project, 
which celi:hra1e, and pro
motes poe11y in /\merican,' 

ll\c, and has on:r llfty YHleo 
documentaries of people 
from all cultures and hack-

Robert Pimky dclhcr d the Ruhl ht:ar, is app.in:111 in the \\:J\' 

Lecture on Ol't. 23. ht: r·a I at the lecture. He pn~ 

grounds reciting their 
' 

nouncetl ead1 wotd l)leci,i:J,·. 
f' 1oto ,·01fftcs_, of 1n>/Jsirc , lett111g 1t ring 111 the air for -a 

fayonte poetry. 
Pu1,ky has also recei,ed 

numerous htcrary pri,es. His culkction, Tht! Fig
ured Wh..:cl: New and Collected Poems 1965-
1995. was nominated rnr the Pulitzer Pri1.e 111 

poetry. History nf My Hearl, \\ hieh Pin,k} read 
from at the Ruby lectur~-. won the William Carllis 
W1lhams Prize. The Los Angdcs Times ha, also 
honored Pmsky wllh their book award; hi: has also 
won the Howard Morion Landon priz.:: for his 
lr:lnslation ol Dante's In ferno. 

Pi1_1sky's easy, casual nature is rdrcshing. nnd 

~urpns1ng At a dinner preceding tht: reading, Pin
sky mrnglecl with slttdl!nls and faculty, speaking 
with several students whom he later referred lo h 
name during his lecture. He also praised th~ 
Wheaton community. remarkmg al the "relaxed 

moment bdorc h,· rno,·ed on. 

, h1, ,·01cc carry,ng th.: ,,., orch 

like a melody. E\t!ll l11s hotly moved in the rhythm 
01 llic poem ;ind be nearly levitated ,,., luh:: he 

spoke. He seemed emelopcd jn th..: poetry until 
the final v.on.l. Pinsky's aci1e111e111 L.1rried m·cr 
mlo the audience, \\ ho munnured aml si!!hetl col
kc1ivcl) as one listener. true tc,1imor;\ lll the 
charisma of Robert Pin,k). • 

e . 
Is there an upcoming birthday? 

Do you need to congratulate an accomplishment? 

B~y O cake a:nd the Class of '04 will deli1ver it!! 

8" fully decorated double layer cokes serve 8 people 
(All profits go to support the Class of ,04) 

+ 

Questions?? 
Coll or email Matt Lucerto 

Phone: 5O8-286-5 l 86 
Email: mlucerto@wheotonmo.edu 
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Saturda} Oct. lK 
-Mendo'l's H II ·orlh: ( '. rroll found a small plastic h.1g on the tlcHir or 
Muulows . nrth cont, inin • a green lc:1fy ,uh~tancc hdicH·d lo hte 11111rijua
n.a. 

Thur,d.t), Oct. 2J 
-Kt-efr llall: \ student c. lkd to nporl th,1t la t night ht• hrl his foot. 

hid,l), Oct . .!-l 
• \I : do 1s Hall \\t..,I: 'i\l re ()Oris th , ndl ul' lllarijuan 11111 till' su·1111d l1001'. 
01 i ·err ~p ntl ti I ilh m ti\c fin11i11µs. 

alurtl _,. Oct. 25 
-Slmllllt fdl , If the ,1 lkna~ roof h l'l\l'cn Cl,irk ,md Young .. o 111edic.1l 
tlll~ntiun nc dcd .ii !hi lillll'. 
-LH·1·t II II JI: f urniturc in hall\\.)"· 
-0 c Jn(lu,: .'\!hi tic trait ·r rnpc, ,.., the :\urton Re, ·1 l' tu the 1, :.r of ti ,. 

lo 111 m nt. r~ Sth,u I fnr .1 rcporll'fl h .ui injlir) tu a ku:.,h~ pla)c·r. 

.'undm. Oct. 2'1 
-( r. • 1 !fall:. Ind nl n port~ ittin • thn•at ned. 

Monda), 01.'t. 27 
-1. rrnm H II: Student report~ ,c,nal m·1l1, lighling a hillhnard on Jin· 
hdw en 1.arn l .i 111 t:mcrson. 

-Hean! Hall: l',m nt c.illcd filcne (:enter n• •anling 1i. itinu ~hild. 
-l'ra •in H II: Student humt wiU1 hot n.1tn. 

-!\1u I M n ly: l'rofc or n·port~ kc}s mi sing or Molen. 
-M.inJ Mtn ~I>: ·tutlcnl c p<'rirn<'in~ chl',t pain; rc.snic notitircl. o tran,. 
)Htrtmctl tl I th" tin(. 

\\cdne 1I ). (kt. 29 
•· "t irnrt· Crnlrr: lkp lrl 11f ,t ,1mknl "ith ,I p 1~1 injury. hir1 llc~nr, st'l'U b)' 
\lhl< tk ~t ff tlti, mnrr1i1 ,, trurhc, i suttl. I nahk lo i;l'I out ol' u rh 1ir al 

th' tim. 

·B I~ ur Hood C' ntcr: S1111knt hil his hcml nu har; did 1101 '"'"' re 1·m· .11 

this tin i-, ( lean-up n,fer('d to Ph)skal Pl:1111. Tran,pm l(•d In Shird) tor 
suh1n ~, ia rricnd~. 

-Haas ,\thlct' c Fadlit~: 1 raincr n,p111 ts ,tudl'III athll·k w.ith ch(M pain. Res
cue re ponded. 

1 bur day. Oct. 30 
- dntire Hall: Student n·pnrk'fl t·ontinou~ wmiling, fcu·r, und Mt dchy
dralerl. Rescue reSJH)ntl!'d. Tran.~ported hy rc~.i:uc tn Sturdy. 
-( lark Hall: Stud nt injured toe and toe nail. 
· letc-.tf: Stud nt reporb cutting hand 011 glas.~ window. N•D n-spondcd 
and tnm ported student to Slur~. 
-E~erell Hall: Officer rt'ports fomiture in hallway. 
-\1 · do'lts Hall • orth: Student n:porls email huras.~mcnt. 
-Gebbie Hall: Intoxicated male. nun-student. 

I< rida_. Oct. 31 
-Orr campus location: F..mplo ee report~ being injured al training da, off 
campu,. 

-Stnnlon Hall: Ft>mah.- Ml and bit head on walkway. Rescue notified for rval
ualion. 
•, tdntire Hall: Into lcated femnlc passed out. 

(besr of) 

[comm~nts] 

Crossword Puzzle 
-Mike Doran '07 

Wednesday, Nov. 5, 2003 

Al.'ros." 
I. Early math aids 
6. Humiliate 
I I. Great Lake #1 
12. _ oblm1gala 
15. AA has twelve 
16. Choice 
Awards" 
17. Drunkard 
19. Nccklm:e onrn
mcnts 
20. Shop you drop 
23 . One Mth a speech 
im1x:Lli111ent 
26. A 11,;:w car's read, 
"O" 
28. Pa,try finisher 
32. A,ian desert 
3.t "Titanic" star. for 
short 
34. Thi:: Bw:kcye ~late 
35. Aelm lk1ldwm 
36. cro aml Augustus 
38. bnulakd an angry 
cat 

Down 
1. Surprised sounds 
2. Nothing_ net 

3. Anger, wrath 
4. Police, slangly 
5. Shoe feature 
6. Band aid? 
7. Spelling compctilinn 
8. Brick 
9. Great Lake tr!, 
I 0. Crooner Fitzgcralu 
13. Conducted 

1-l. Nirmy 
18. Sir and mu'am, e.g. 
10. Greek garmcnl 
21 . Cluy Aiken , for one' 
22. E;lf part 
24. Ap1 ·ars 
25 . Push romarcl 
27. Great Lakc /1-4 
29. _ clown (cal) 
JO. Dublin's land 
JI . Ba,i:hall\ Pi.:lc 

--1-..... --+--+--II 40. Tiny 

37. Ne,, spapcr h,gwi~ 
39. Like some gas,cs 
• 1. Cow's cry 

Rules To 
fAnd Die 
College 
-Jesse Rhodes '07 

Live 
ByJ 

By 
In 

Along with somc four million other fre~hmcn nation wide, 
I b ·gan my colkgc adventLLn; 1h1s September, doing my best 
to become accustomed to dormitory life, or a~ I like to call 11, 

cave dwelling. It's been rough. I'll admi1, bu1 I have pulled 
lessons from this experience Iha! will Inst a lifotime. For 
those of you n:ading this who attended college many dec:1<les 
past, this might brmg a tl:ar lo your eye as you rellei.;t upon 
those forgotten years. For thnse or you \\ho an: too young to 
attend college, treat lhis as your Bible. This 1s a friendly 
heads up for\\ hat's about w come. So ph::asc, sit back. lake 
a deep brealh, und hold your nose as Jesse Rhodes prc
senls . . . 

I. Eat piua and ice cream for breakfast. Whal doesn't kill 
you will only make you stronger. 

2. Wear sandal. in the shower. The lloor-lilcs are covered in 
a microscopic forest of bacteria. 

3. Before throwing your pants in the wash, make sure to 
empty the pockets. Pens create a very distinct pattern on 
clothes that does not impress the ladies ... or anyone else for 
that matter. 

4. Do not use the trays in the cafeteria. h's simply looked 
down upo by upper-classmcn. 

5. Hide in your laundry bag when you need some alone time. 

6. Bring a rubber ducky wilh you to the showers and proceed 
lo sing pieces from the Sound Of Music. Thi. will prevent 
towel-snapping as no one likes to mess wilh the mentally 
insane. 

,.l,J. M11mi11g, to Pierre 
-14 Tdl a whopper 
46. Mcdicv.il catapults 
49. Step heavily 
53. Great Lake If!, 

54. Grettky, at onc 
point 
55.Playwrighl 
Chekhov 
56. Answer 

42. Cnlumnbt Ctluher 

43. Redw1danl 1;!.0od· 
bye? 
,l5 . Great Lake /15 
47. Bra,.ilian city. 
familiarly 
48. Eros, to AphroL'ili.: 
50. Swiss mountain 
5 I . Director Brooks 
52. Use a crowbar 

7. Get a ladder for your bunk b~tl. The "gelling a runnini; 
~tart and jumping'' method is just c111bam1ssing, especially 
when you are in boxers. 

8. Eal as much food from the cafclcrio as you can. Aflcr all. 
your parenls arc payi11g 40 grand for you lo go hcrc. It's up 
to you !Cl makc the money count, so chow down. 

9. Don'l bc too organi,cd. All-nighlers arc somethmg ever 
student should cxpcrie_m:e. 

10. Make sure to cat a well-balanced meal. Pork is a veg
etable, right? 

11. Just say NO. Enough is enough. You already did all thnt 
homework in high school. Why shuuld you do it in collcgc'! 

l2. If you can smell your clothes without passing uut, there's 
no need to do laundry. 

13. If you (lush the loile1 and hea:r a scream, you have just 
turned up the heat nn sumeone's shower. Run away fast 
before they slllmble out looking for lhe culprit. 

14. If you do not understand what a professor is saying, just 
mb your chin and say, "Interesting." You'll fit in. 

15. Do not be fooled by the "No Pels Allowed" sign in your 
donn, Ton~ of students smuggle in mold as a companion for 
those lonely times. The best part is you don't have to breed 
it; it's asexual Gust like lhal guy down the hall in lhe single). 
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The Evil 
Empire Finally 
Fa 11 s 
-Commentary by Poul Babin '07 

As the 23 year old phcnom tagged Yankee 
catcher Jorge Posada to ensure his complete 
game World Series clinching gem, ;1 wavl! of 

calm cascaded over the ht!ar1s and nunds of Rl!d 
Sox and Marlins fans everywhere. Finally the 
unyielding might or New York's winningesl fran
chise would succumh lo that sweet stench of lat l
ure they've successfully imp.irted on so many 
other~. inally a city ensconced in the seemingly 
never ending tradition or victory would wnthe in 
an agony of "whys" and "whut ifs". Finally the 

cw York Yankees would fail and leav..: hase
ball's rag-tag team of talented youngsters, the 
Flnnda Marlin , as the 2003 World Series Cham
pions. 

For a m1tion of heartbroken Red Sox fans tlial 
had experienced a shock wave of disappomunent 
in the American Leagm:. pennant the week bdon.:, 
the Yankees demise was ,1 welcome nccurrenn:. 
Surt:Iy nothing would offset the pain thnt \hlS so 
swiftly 1ransm11ted with one swmg from the hat 
of Aarnn Boone, but it ce11ainly helped. At least 
the coveted 1mph} would n:main 111 the conlincs 
or South Florid,1, thousands of miles from the vile 
clutches of George Stc1nbr ·nncr and that haled. 
ll!,1111 from New York thal is the evil empire ol 
Major League Baschall. Yet, lhe Marlins hisloric 
victory is more than _jusl ,Ill owrwhcl1111ng upset 
over baseball's v. in11111gest fram:hisc. It's a cele
bration or our unrclentmg lo\'C for the underdog 
and the deep seated helief that David can rndeed 
defeat Goliath. Even those \\ho've succumbed 10 
the Dark Side and embraced the ever enticuw. 
spell of Yankee mngic cannol deny how fill mg it 
\\as for ,1 team wi~h le" th,m half of the Ne\\ 
York p;1yrnll 10 emerge victorious. Perhaps b,ise
ball's biggest winners ,ire not necessarily those 
With the biggest wallets; a common cnticiq.n in 
this uncertam age of bloated contracts that hnds 
shor1s1op Alex Rodriguel making 25 million. a 
Year. Perhaps the biggest winners arc those wllh 
the higgesl sense of heart and the biggest confi

dence in their respective aotlily. 
Florida's unmatched sense of tcalll\\ ork and 

confidence has 10 he atlnbutcd to the bnlltant 
'\\·ork of stodgy old n:teran manager Jai;k McK
eon, ,, ho after over hhy )Cars in Major League 
8;1scball finally has lus first World Champi
onship. It 11as McKl!on ,,hn look over ,1 lousy 
last place Marlins team 111idscaso11, and trans· 
formed them ml\l the champions th.ii they .ire. 
Hts brilliance stems from a mnatc ab1lit) to 
asse\S hi, 1,1lcnt that was obviously brimming 
lrom a plethora ol talented young~tcrs and pro
vide a le.ider,hip mlc that would nw1ure and lur
lher develop 1his c.ipability. Cle;u·ly pitcher Josh 
Ret·kc11\ ama,ing ,1bility to cast a,idc 1he added 
pressures of a p11 otal WoJld Scne, game ,ind 
focus on 1hc Joh al hand 1s a dircrl 1riou1_c to 
McKeon's conlidence and development nl his 

players. 

[sports] 
wf<nmario11 ,,mnill'd /,1 i\luaton \1hfr11r 1/0111, 1m •t• (11·w11•.1rhea/011111a ('(/1tl,\1hle1in) 

ens occer 
11 Oct. 25 thi.: Blue and While, who arc ranked 

0th nationally and lhird 111 New England, won its 
•i th straight game of the season on Homecoming 

eekend with a 1-0 victory over WPI. The team 
mproved to 12-3 overall and 4- l in league play. 
amcron Habib '07 made his first collegiate goal, 
osting the game-winning goal with 17:02 remain

ing. Mall Pachniuk '07 finished with three saves to 
am his sixth shuwut of the season, while Gom

perts had sewn stops in the losing effort. TI1e Blue 
and While toialed 12 shots ,111d six comer kick 
, ttempts on the afternoon. Their game against 
Roger Williams that was scheduled for Oct. 29 was 

ancelled. 
omen's Soccer 
n Oct, 25, during Homecoming Weekend, the 

Lyons c;1pturcd their fifth straight regular season 
onfcrcnce championship. Dcfc,llmg Smith Col

lege, 3-0 in the Lyons collected their 36th straight 
•onfercnce win (including wurnamcnl games) and 
13th consecutive victory this season. Wheaton held 
1 19-3 advantage in shots and 4-1 edge in corner 
kicks. On Oct. 28 the tc.1111 po~tcd its third conscc
uuve undefeated regular season in the ew Enc
land Women's and Men's Athletic Conference 
NEWMAC). improvmg to a 1>erfect 9-0 in league 

play wilh their 4-0 victory mer vi. 1ting Wellesley 
ollcge at M1rrione S1ad111111 Ranked fourth 
ationally and lirst i11 e1\ En!'land. Wheaton 
mprovcs 10 18-1 on the season. The Lyon fim,hed 

he contest with a 30-Hl ad\anugc in shots and 6-3 
•dge m corner kicks. kss1ca Broomhead '04 h,1d a 
monumental afternoon, as her 14th shutout of the 
season gave her 39 career shutouts, breakin!! the 
school's :Lil-time record for shutouts in a c;1rccr. 

Field Horkey 
)n O t 24 MIT held a \'ictory ovcr the Blue .111d 

White.: as penalt) strokes led them lo ,1 3-2 Ne11 
Engl:md Women\ and Men\ J\thktic Conference 

EWMJ\C) wm. TI1e ncxt day the team tonk a 3-1 
lead against Smith College, lead111g lo a final score 

1r 3-2 dunng 1hc NEWMAC contest. Emily Fiskio 
'06 had four sa,cs in the cage for the Rlul! and 

hitc. Wheaton held a 14-7 advantage in shoh 
•ind I l-5 edge in penalty corners. On Oct. 29 the 
cam finished its regular M:ason on a down note, 
uffcring a 1-0 selbad, at Welleslcy College in their 
cw England Women's and Men's Athletic Confer

nee (NEWMAC) linalc Slippmg to 8-1 I on the 
season and 2-6 m confcreni:e pla), the Lyon, arc 
eedcd eighth in this weekend's lirst round game of 

he.: NEWMAC Tournament. 

Women's Ten11is 
)n Oct. 19 the tennis team li111slu:d in a tie for 12th 
Iai:e at the 24-leam cw England Womt:n"s Inter-

Still, one cannot deny that this Ne1\ York lt:am did 
not even closely resemble the unbea1.1ble Jugger
naut that oblilcrated the competition in l 998, I 999, 
and 2000. from thl! pi,·otal enor ol Ennque Wil on, 
tn the lichl hit1111g of second basemen Alfonso Sori
ano, tho:se Yankccs pl.1) cd a considcrablc role 111 
thcir ul11m;1te demise Only their untnu h;1blc dn,.:r 
Manano Rivera and lus ullcr dom111a11on of hillcrs 
resembled those glorious years of lhc prevwu, 1111l
lemuum. Perhaps he 1s the doser ol our gcm::ralion. 
Unfortunately for those of us \\ ho dread the llnng 

co eg1ate enms oumamcnl at l'rst o ege. 
totaling 7.5 points. Ashley Kriwin~ky '07 contm
ucd her monumental season with an impressiv 
semifinal round tini ·h al the lop singles flight. Sh 
was seeded third and eamin a bye in the open111 
round. On Saturday of Homecoming Weekend. th 
team advanct:d lo the semifinal round of the NEW 
MAC Tournament at MIT Saturday afternoon. a 
the Lyons defeated Wellesley College 5-3 111 ch· 
opener before falling to Babson College, 5-1 in th 

semttinal. Darby McDennoll '07 rounded out th 
s111gles victones with a 6-1, 6-0 final in the lift 
position. Amaral had a 6-2, 3-4 match in progress a 
sixth singles, hut didn't tini~h due to the mate 
heing played lo decision. Against Babson, Wheato 
dropped all three doubles points and a pair of sin 
glcs matches. Kriwinsky was selected as the NEW 
~AC Rookie of the Year, as the Wheaton Collcg 
women's tenms team had lhree players gamer post• 
season honors at 1\1esday's league coaches mcctin 
al WPI. He.id coach Lynn Miller was namcd EW
MAC Coach of the Ye.tr for the tirsl time m the six
year existence or the conference. 

olleybull 
On Oct. 21 the L) ons had its three-match conler 
encc winning streak come to an end as the Lyon. 
suffered a 3-1 selhack to \\'ellesle) College 111 • 
NEWMAC contest. Bree Besselle '04 had an out 
standmg blocking match with 14 tolill lo go alon, 
\\ 1th eighl kills. Both Bessette\ 14 blocks as well 
,1s Wlwalnn's 33 team blocks marked the fourth 
highest blo.:k lolHls in school history. Dunn 
Hnmecnmmg Weekend, the team spill two matchc. 
on rnduy and anolher two on Saturday at the Hall 

of Fame Touma111e111. On Friday at Holyoke Com 
munity College, the Lyons ldl to Spnngficld Col
lege, 3-0 and then came back for a five-set victol) 
over Bridgewater State.: College, 3-2. On Saturda) 
31 Mount Holyoke College, Whcaton \\ a, s\\ept b) 
Tuft, Umvcrsity, )-0 prior to blanking Bm,dnm 
College, 3-0. Following their 2-2 performance, th 
Lyon~ have 111,llched lust year's overall record ,II I 5-
16. Agam,t Springlicld, Marriah Vcngroff '06 led 
the offense with Cl!!ht lulls, while Eli£abeth Reap! 
'06 had 17 digs. Anna Kralk) '04 had 15 digs. 
"hile Darcey ertuca 'o.t addl!d I I dig, and 23 
assists. Dunng its game 011 Oct. 28, the te,111 
evened 11s overall record and conference mark as i 
swept Bah,011 College, 3-0 in cw England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conference ( EW
~IAC) action at Emerson Gymnasrnm. Reachm,• 
the .500 mark and Ill the process moving 11110 lift 
place in the conference. Wheaton smv tts ovcral 
record tmprme In 16-16 with a conference mark ol 
4-4. 

promise of a Yankee dyna,t). this gratifying loss 
will only lu11hcr insllll the undymg quest of Yankee 
lll\ ncr George.: Stcmlm:nn r and his inability tn 

accept 311) th111g short of absolute , 1ctory. One c.in 
he sure that the \\heels are Ill motion In cnsurc nc\t 
ycar·~ ch •. 1111pio11ship ,md c,er) SlK'cccdmg one 
1hereahcr. 8111 for 111m \\C can r ·lax. and ha.kin the 
c.:ollec111e glov. of South Florida. ,\1 least for thts 
sea•.on. the mighl of b,!';cball\ evil empire has 
finally Lilien. 

Volleyball 
O.:1. 28 - \Vhealclll .,, Bab. on 0 

Oct. 25 - Whe,11!>11 .\ Brn\ d >in 0 
Tuft, 3, Wheaton 0 

0 I. 24 - Wheaton 3. Bridgc\\ater 
State 2 

11 

Spnnglield 3, Whe, Inn 0 
l\len\ Socc r 
Oct. 29 - Whcaton, s. Rogu Wilham 
-Cancelled 
0 ·1. 25 - Wht!aton I. \\'Pl 0 
'Woml'n · Soccer 
0 ·1. 28 - Wh atnn 4, Welle lc) 0 
0 ·t :!5 - Wheaton t Smith 0 
Field Hot" e) 
0 ·t. 29- Well 1 ~y I, \\'h •aton 0 
0 ·t 25 - Wheaton ). Smith 2 
0 t. 24 - Mn 3, \\'he, 1011 2 t2 OTJ 
Women's Tennis 
Oct. 25 - !:lab on 5, Wheatc>n I 

Whc;1h>n .5. \\'t:llesk) 3 
Upcomin~ Home Gann. 
Wednes<l11},. ·o\cmher 5 

I :30 p.1 1 1<"n' So c'c•r. Clark -
• 'EW~l,\C 'lbum,1rncn1 - Fm,1 Round 
Frida}, 'm. 7 
:i-30 p.m \'oll ·)h,111:, 'EW. 1,\C 

Toum,1111cn1 - Semifinal Round 
6 p.m. Men's S\\ imming an,I Di, mg: 
Home , ,. Gordon 

6 p.m \\'<1111cn', SI\ 11111111n' ,llld Di\ Ill' 

: Jlome v,. Gordon 
Saturd11y •• ·ov. 8 
10:10 a.111 Men', S<1 er. 'h\ 'M,\C 
'li>11rna111 ·nt - Sc:1111fin,1l Round 
12 p.111. Field I lockc) : , TW,. IAC 
Toum;unenl - Sc•milin.11 Rllund 

4 p.m. Vollc)hall. E\\':\1 \C Tour
nam,·nt - Final Round 
10:30 p.111. W,,mcn's S,>e -er:, EW
MAC 'fournamcnt - Semifinal Round 
Sunda), Nm. 9 
I p.m. F1dd H(d,c). TBA. 'E '
MAC Tl>tm1.unent - Vinal Rouud 
1 p.m. • ten's S11cc1:r. TBA 'E\\'
M,\C Toum:.11ncnt - Furnl Round 
lp.m. \\'om•n\.~·oer:'IB '[:\\'-

!AC Tnurnam ·nt - 1-inal Round 
Saturda}., ·o\. 15 
I p.m. ~ten\ S\\ 1111111mg and D1\111g 
Home vs. H::th,on/\\'Pl 

I p.m. \ 'mm:n\ S\\ 1111111111 · and O11-
ing. 11nm • vs Bahson/\\'PI 
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A with Wheaton's new Athlete of the Week: 
coach Jean-Paul Gowdy Rebecca Lawrence 

-Ben Silverton-Peel '07 

kan-Paul Gm\ dy replaced Rob Harrington .is 

lhc head coach of both the men and women's 

swimnung and diving 11.:;um this year. Goudy sat 
down and talked with the [wire] .ihout his new JOb 

at Wheaton. 

(wire). Where did )OU work before Wheaton'? 
Jean-Paul Goud). I 
\\ a, lhc a ~i,1an1 co. ~h 

.11 Spnn!!hdd Coll ·ie. 

(\~ire]: \\h) did )"U 

decide to come here' 
Goud) J'\e al...,-'), 
\\ .Ullcd In he .1 he, d 

co ch 

[\\in:I Sothl';1 1mir 
fir t 11111 bein" .1 hc.ul 
Cl ~h 
(,oud). Ye 1\"' 
we ks 111. 

\\ant everyone to enjoy what thcy'n: doing, which 

is a constant goal or m111e. In a couple of years 
with some good n.:cruiling and a couple nf years 

under my belt as bcing a head coach, 1 hope lo he 
competitivc and if 1101 wi1ming the NEWMAC' 
con rc rence. 

[, ire]· Oo you llll\e lu!!h 
,:,pcclalllln,·.> 

(:oud): 1 can't sa) I ha\e 

high nr 111\\ cxpcc1a1ion,. I 

lhmk that 111y C\JX:ClalHHh 
.trc kind of what I 101 I ) ou 
hdorc: I \\.1111 to ,,:c them 

1 rrrn 111 lo their pntent1al. I 
guc s) nu c.m call lhal a lul!h 
,. pc· ·t.11ion. I guc,s I'd he 

fooll h 10 s,1) lh.11 I don't 

ha\'C high C\pc:c1at111ns f1 1r 
1hi, 1e.1111 be.:.,u c l01 \\ h,11 

l\c gou·n to knm, ol tho.:111 

(\1 irt'( I lo\\ tin,.', 1l 
kel· 1 

photo II\ Hen Stfr('l/011•1',•,•/ '07 

the p. ,1 couple 111 

,,c:ek,. I 1hu1k thal th') .ire 

c, p.1hlc ol ,1 lol. 

(;oml}. Well it', a Iii• 
tk m ·r,,hclm,n;. co1111ni:: 111 mid Octoocr. hut 
g1,e 111 • ., link h11 of 11111 • .tn I I thmk I'll gd my 
fci:1 elll d 111 , nu: I tind ., pl.i~o.: and ,orl ol get 

111) be. nn~, around Whc.1!011. From ,,hal I've 

" n the pa I couple: of \\eek,. I'm pumped. 

[\\i t'] Arc )OU gotn" to c1,,1d1 the mc:n and 
\\omen· tc m dillcrentl) •_> 

Goud}: \\cll, e\t:f)onc "an inti!\ itlual, so I coach 
evl.'r)one a Itnle diffcrentl). ·n1c) '11 pracllcc and 
train t1we1her; their 111<:c:1, "ill happl.'n at the ,am..: 
time. :'\kn ,1n<l \\omen arc ohv1nu,ly difforrnl and 
1hc:y ne,:d to he coached a lilllc bit d1ffcrcnll), but 
I 1l11nk th· mo t 1111 rt,111l poilll ,, that everyone i~ 

,m mdl\ 1du I and o.:,cr)one nc:cd, to bc co,1chcd a 

hill..: bit dittcrcnll). 

(uir ·I \Vh.11 ,trc your "oaJ..; tor c:.ich tcarn·> 

Goud~ In terms of performance, I'd hke to sec 
I •nplc rlorm to their :ib1ltl!e ,inti ii ,,e do th,11. 
I 1l11nk ,1c can tt(l\e up ,1 pl.cc nr l\\O in the 

, 'E\\':"vtt\C 1nntl111 • . \\ ltich ,, "uld be e cttim:. 1 

l\\irel· Dn )tllt knm, who 

your tou ho.:,1 opponc:nt " g"ing I" h ·? 
Goud). I bclio.:vo.: \\C arc •1nng to ha,c a 11ctty 
d1allcnging dual meet ,chcdul.:. I heard Bmhic

walcr i, a h,g m,11 for us. We h,1d some cl"se 

meets \\Ith \\'Pl anti Conn. College. But I think 

overall ,1c're g11rng to have a number ol do,e 

mech. Th..: hig fo,11, \I 1th wmnmtng and di\ rng 
is the champwn hip meet, which comes at the cnd 
of the yc:ar, I' 111 not saying I \\ anl lo lose our dual 
meets. Just 1ha1 the focus ts on the championship 
mo.:el. If we pet form lantas11cally at lhe champ1-
on hips and oby at the dual mects, I v, Ill be 

happy. Th..: main goal of the year 1s to perform 

wcll at champwn. hip,. 

[wire): 011 you havc ,lll)thiug el. e you \\,111t In 

add! 
(;uudy: Ju t lhal I'm thrilled to bc h.:tc It \\.ts 

e'l.cttin • for ml.' to !!Cl lhl\ 1nh. I can't ,,ail lo s,:c 
\I ht:re this team, ntl 111) ,ell will take this prn •1am. 

s r 
• Lyons' otebook 
• From the Sidelines: The Evil 
Em. ire Finally Falls 

Sports Scores and 
Schedules 

-Melody Byers ·05 

Rebecca Lav, rence '06, a lield hockey player 

from Yarmouth, ME, has given new meaning 10 
defense and ti:amwork in ach1cving team and 

ind1v1dual goals. Whilc she shov, s many or her 
strengths on the field, her role as a lt!ader and a 

team player st.irtt.:d when she 

was in middle. ehool. As hcr 
town \\as ,uch a soccer on

<:ntcd t1m n. she and h..:r 
friend gre,, bored of the 

sport and wanted lo sl,11'1 
somcthim for those penplc 

\1ho just thd11'l want lo play 
,ol't:l'T. "My hcst fncnd 111 

1111ddlc ,,hool and I \\l'to.: 

p1ctl) much convincc:d th.ii 
our to,, n v, as It'll much of a 

s1 c ·r tm, n. anti 111.11 thcr · 
\I., more th,111 that. ,\ hunch 

ol nur lnends gol together 

.md \I e started pla) rng lic:ld 

d fcnsc totally shut down the opponents' 

opportumlles 10 score. Bccky played .... ell 111 the 
IIT gamc, OT gamt:s, as well as in the Tufts 

game. But Saturday she shined and brought her 
team 10 another level. Field hockey could h,1vc 

pl,11111 /Jr Mc/mfr lfrc, 1 '05 

t:1ken a turn for the 
\vnrse ,11ul cho~c not 
to light, hut w11h 

adverstty 
lht.:111 i11 
the) chosc to ri,e up 
,ind light Beck) 

L:1" r,·ncc cxcmpli· 
lies hard \\ rn J.: .111d 
n0\,:r j\ Ill);! 

°''l''-i 

tlclen,i\c rnle 1111 th.: 

lt::am a, on · ol 
m.111y, ju,t a, other 

iruh on the 1ea111 
takc up till' 1hrti ·ull 

h key toi:,:ther s11 llll\\ lh · ________________ _ ta ks ol hc:mg wrs, 

tm,n sees it both \\,l)s," II ,1.is in h·rtm,n lhal ltk pl.t)CfS, dl'li:nsivc 111 nlknsivc:. "We have, 

,he wa, 1ntn1duci.:d to the idea of playing at 1i:all\ cln,c: knit dckn,' nn our 1ca111. T 1111I), 
Whc,llon. "l\ly ncighbor had •one Ill Whcaton our µoalic, 1, i11t:1\·d1hlt.:. We prelt) mu ·h ,tll 

and pb)cd lield hockey IK·n.:, and lw was ri.:al- \\ork a, a team ,o 110 01t<: !!et mme rccogm,cd 
ly ht • 011 teaching me more and morc and mlll" titan olhcr people,'' said Rcht"cca. "We ,tr· all 
almut the support, and she: loved C\CT)' 111inutc cap.1blc ol playing ever) position. I've playctl 5 
ol it here. so I really \\anted 10 be part ol 11." 111 011e ~amc anti Coad1111akcs it c,1') for all nl 

As a sophomore, Rebecca llioks bad,. on her us to he able In do cvc:ry different ('<Nhon on 
frl·shman year ,nlll the tr,1ns11io11 from high lhc liclcl all gaml.'." As far ,1, hcr ,me. nme 1 ·r
school sports to colh.:gc. Beul!! a member or lhc fonnan,i.: on Saturday\ !!.tmi:, she remarked. 
athll.'l1c community, she found hl.'r transition to "It wa, ,1 rcally good game. Yn11 c.111 j11st reel 1l 
ho: much c,1'1er 1han ,he h,td cx1ll:cted. "II mad_e whi:n l.'vcrythtng i, gnmg your way. Prelly 
11 100',;, easier coming in hccause you ,ire here much cvi:rything I'd been focusing on fnr my 
hH' week, earho.:r than all the other lir,1 years goals lhal wcck \\o.:rc h.,sically 10 fnrel.' ,1 

you know everybody on 1hc tc,11n and our team defender ouh1dt: and Lhal was my key 10 pl.1y• 
1s incredibly close so 1t was so much easier to mg well th.ti game. The belier you do at Iha!, 

adjust. You didn't feel like a freshman at all." lhe more th..: offensive team will go out ol 

TI1e dosl!ne,~ of lhe team members to om: bounds." 
,molhcr 1, pan of the team's empha\ls on umty. A, for the test of tho: se,1son and 1hc post-sea

Rebccca helps in keeping the h:!am ln-:used. just son. Rebe,·ca " optunisllc. The team a, a 
.is thl.'y hc:lp her. l he:) push o.:ach 11thcr to makc \\hole 1s com111g 1ogc1her, and she 1s ,cry 
one ,mother belier in order to 111akc themselves, pica ed \\ llh llus "We play such a faq p,1l·ed 
,I\ 111d1v1duals. belier ,llhlctcs. game that \I e tlo11·1 have tin11.: to llunk aooul 

Coach Be!!Icy Ii.ts no1i:d her dcft.:ns1\C .ibih- \\ho \\t:'tc going Ill pas, to no.: t \IC jusl know 
11cs, tating "Her ddensc \\ as i.:rno.:1,II in our\\ in our pl,t) l'l, arc :01ng to he there. Wc 're gonna 
.11 S11111h She had a ddcnsl\ e save II h1ch re all) e111pha,11e lhal 111 playing ri.:ally rasl 111 all 
,1 oultl haw lied tho.: g,11111.:. Hui her 1111dliclJ the post-, ·a son games" 

ae 

Antoine Walker trade: No big deal or what 
were they thinking? 


